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Development of a career coaching model for medical
students
Yera Hur
Department of Medical Education, Konyang University College of Medicine, Daejeon, Korea

Purpose: Deciding on a future career path or choosing a career specialty is an important academic decision for medical students.
The purpose of this study is to develop a career coaching model for medical students.
Methods: This research was carried out in three steps. The first step was systematic review of previous studies. The second
step was a need assessment of medical students. The third step was a career coaching model using the results acquired from
the researched literature and the survey.
Results: The career coaching stages were defined as three big phases: The career coaching stages were defined as the “crystallization”
period (Pre-medical year 1 and 2), “specification” period (medical year 1 and 2), and “implementation” period (medical year 3
and 4).
Conclusion: The career coaching model for medical students can be used in programming career coaching contents and also
in identifying the outcomes of career coaching programs at an institutional level.
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swered that the most essential factor in deciding their

Introduction

career path is aptitude. However, students who wish to
major in medicine are more influenced by their employ-

Medical students are apt to think that their career path

ment outlooks, socioeconomic status, parents’ recom-

has been determined at the time of their admission into

mendations, and academic scores than students in en-

medical school. In reality, excessive admission and

gineering and science [1]. Another study reported that a

competition among students do not allow sufficient time

medical student’s enrollment factor is heavily related to

for career exploration and, as a result, there is a like-

academic grades, job stability, and a guaranteed future

lihood that students may have chosen to study medicine

[2]. When a student’s aptitude is not given sufficient

because of their academic grades or influence by their

consideration, this can cause some concerns over adjust-

parents. From a previous study involving 655 students

ments to campus life and have a significant impact on

with a high level of academic excellence, students from

their future life as a doctor [2,3].

the engineering, science, and medical departments an-

Current medical education is focused on making good
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doctors who are professional and have gained adequate

the need for career coaching among medical students; (4)

medical knowledge and skills [4], and has given little

develop a career coaching model specific to those

attention to the guidance of a medical student’s career

students.

choices. Whether they have given their chosen careers
serious thought or not, what kind of support can be
provided through medical education? Even the post-

Subjects and methods

modern paradigm of professionalism is focused on
balancing the life of one person, which is important to
all medical students [5]. Such balance means improving

1. Procedures

the quality of their work life, and to do this, it is

This research was carried out in three steps (Fig. 1).

necessary to take the first step towards choosing the

The first step was a systematic review of previous

right career path. In reality, the lack of attention is

studies. The second step was a need assessment. The

evidenced by the lack of research on the subject.

survey consisted of two questions considering program

Using the PubMed search engine with keywords such

and support of the career coaching. Students were asked

as “career guidance” or “career coaching” and “medical

to answer the priorities of career coaching program

students,” we found only 11 papers between 1986 and

needs by academic levels. And also to specifically state

May 2015 that include these keywords in their title or

the kind of support system they needed. The total

abstracts, including Scherger & Swisher’s study [6].

number of students on participants was 633 from five

There are papers that research the satisfaction rates of
the mentoring [7] and formal faculty advisors’ programs
[8] that were organized within the existing curriculum.
These papers, despite their importance and contribution
to the research field, focus mainly on the satisfaction
rate of the programs. They only briefly discuss the
students’ level of perception about the subject [9] or the
kind of counseling needed for medical students by
analyzing vocation interest types [10,11] or need assessment on career guidance programs [12], all of which are
limited subjects. This does not give sufficient information to develop a systematic career coaching program.
The current study goes beyond the previous research
by identifying the concept, purpose, and steps of career
coaching needed for medical students and develops a
systematic model for career mentoring theme. Specific
research objectives of the study are as follows: (1)
examine the career coaching structure through literature
study; (2) develop a career coaching map; (3) identify
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Fig. 1. Research Procedure
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medical schools in Korea from 2014. But 629 replies
were finally selected for analysis after the surveys

3. Ethics approval

because of the missing values. And, focus group inter-

This study was approved by the Institutional Review

views (FGI) were conducted with two students to seek

Board of Konyang University College of Medicine (IRB

and combine their opinions in revising the results of the

number: KYUH 2014-03-014-003).

need assessment (Table 1). Finally, our third step was to
develop a career coaching model based on the results
acquired from the researched literature and the need

Results

assessment. And four specialists from the field of
medical education and career coaching evaluated the
model for its suitability (Table 2, Appendix 1).

1. Career coaching structure
1) Phases

2. Statistical analysis

Scholars approach the subject of career development

The quantitative data collected for the purposes of this

differently. Ginzberg et al. [13], for example, explain

study was analyzed by SPSS version 21.0 program (IBM

that personal career development, which begins from

Corp., Armonk, USA) and verified within the p-value of

childhood, is completed in the early days of adulthood.

0.05. First, the survey results of the students’ needs were

Super [14,15,16,17] argues against Ginzberg’s idea of

ranked based on the frequency analysis. Second, the

career development theory that a career is a series of

information from FGI was evaluated by carrying out

compromises, making choices, and adapting processes

descriptive statistics mean and standard deviation

across a person’s life span. We chose the Super theory,

analysis, including a Intraclass Correlation Coefficient

which emphasize that career coaching should allow the

(ICC) (two-way random model).

students to develop their career continuously throughout

Table 1. Subject of Need Assessment
Group

Gender

Survey

Male
Female
Male
Female

Interview
Total

Pre-medical
1st
101
40
1
142

year
2nd
106
50
156

1st
124
54
1
179

Medical year
2nd
79
24
103

3rd
40
11
51

Total
450
179
1
1
630

Data are presented as number.
Table 2. Subject of Focus Group Interview

Experts

Position
Faculty
Faculty
Faculty
Coaching Expert

Gender
Male
Female
Female
Female

Affiliation
Medical college, Medical education
Medical school, Medical education
Medical school, Medical education
Today & tomorrow human resource development center
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their lives. According to Super’s career lifespan, college

choices and other efforts are done in order to establish

students fall into the category of Specification (ages 18

the career goal.

to 21) and Implementation (ages 22 to 24) substages from

But most Korean medical schools run a 2+4 year

the Exploration stage (ages 15 to 24). There were two

educational system, consisting of 2 years of premedical

reasons why we included the crystallization substage

and 4 years of medical coursework. Medical students

(ages 15 to 17) in the career coaching structure. First,

start their clinical years from year 3, so their decision on

medical students nowadays choose move into various

specific major will be after this period. Therefore the

categories of vocations. For example, some choose to

“Implementing” stage was staged at the third phase where

become lawyers or reporters specialized in medicine, and

students’ career decision is made. At each three phases,

health care field is expanding its diversity. Second,

goals were set and the representative words for these

although students chose to enter medical school, they

goals were named as “self-assessment,” “career planning,”

might not have thoroughly examined themselves enough

and “career decision,” respectively (Fig. 2).

for their values, interests, and needs of their prospective

3) Targets

career [18] or specific majors they would like to choose

The targeted academic year in accordance with three

afterwards. Thus the phases of career coaching were

phases of career coaching were decided by the experts’

finally named as crystallization, specification, and

consultation. From the consultation process, the 2+4

implementation.

system characteristics of medical education were taken

2) Goals

into account. The first 2 years are generally Pre-medical

In Super’s theory, goals were presented in accordance

year, and the next 2 years curriculum mainly consist of

with the career development stages. The first stage,

basic and clinical medicine including introduction to

crystallization, emphasizes self-assessment of one’s need,

clinical medicine, and the last 2 years are mainly the

values, competencies, and opportunities. The second

clerkships including specialized and advanced courses.

stage, specification, is about establishing preferences of

Therefore, the targeted academic year of each career

specific vocation and designing the career. The third

coaching phases were decided as Pre-medical year 1 and

stage, implementation, is where training for the specific

2 for crystallization, medical year 1 and 2 for speci-

Fig. 2. Career Coaching Structure
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fication, and medical year 3 and 4 for implementation.

petencies in career coaching. But these five categories

The structure of career coaching was finalized as Fig. 2.

were not classified into separate phases but positioned

2. Career coaching map
1) Competencies

circularly to emphasize these competencies to be acquired in a systematic and integrated method (Fig. 3).
2) Program category

The Korea Research Institute for Vocational Education

In order to extract the specific program themes for

and Training (KRIVET) report suggests five categories of

career coaching, we retrieved papers using the PubMed

career training strategies [19] which are already used in

and RISS engines that used “career guidance program”

Korean formal education system. These five categories

and “career development program” as keywords, in titles,

were taken into account in deciding the career com-

or in abstracts. The results were then sorted into papers
that used college students as their target subject. For the
final review, three papers were chosen in order to

Fig. 3. Career Competencies Map

identify the domains of the career coaching program. The
identified domains were self-assessment, psychological
tests, career counseling, school adaptation counseling,
providing career information, career seminars, faculty
and senior career mentoring, career interest groups, study
groups, basic skills enhancement workshops, internships,
field trips, volunteer services, interviewing/resumes/
personal statements correction, residency match process,
student performance evaluation (or dean’s Letter),
changing majors/transfer/study abroad information, part
time/job information, and so on [12,20,21]. From the
results, key subjects of the program to be included in the

Fig. 4. Career Coaching Program Map
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career coaching model were first reviewed by experts’

such as building mentoring center and online website of

consultations and then their categories were specifically

career coaching were given.

itemized after thorough evaluation (Fig. 4).

4. Career coaching model for medical students

3. Needs assessment on career coaching

We combined the career coaching structure which was

Students were asked to select suitable career coaching

primarily determined, with the career coaching maps in

programs according to academic years. The results were

order to develop the basic model of career coaching. The

as follows (Table 3). From the survey items asking about

students’ needs were taken into account as much as

the support system required for the career coaching

possible when the program categories were allocated by

program, students’ needs were high for systematic sup-

academic years. Experts’ consultation was done to

port of time, money, and space. Next came the need for

finalize the model. During the expert consultation the

various career coaching programs implemented in the

following matters were dealt with: (1) configuration and

curriculum, placement of coaching expert, and active

the possibility of linking the career coaching program

promotion of career coaching programs. Other opinions

with the formal education process, and (2) possible time

Table 3. Career Coaching Programs Requested according to Academic Years
Category
Counseling program
a)
Bridge program I
Bridge program IIb)
Educational program
Field experience program
Consulting program

Pre-medical
1st
2nd
23.5
22.3
24.0
24.1
20.5
20.3
19.9
18.7
10.9
12.5
1.2
2.1

Data are presented as percentage.
a)
Bridge program I: meeting with various career field experts,
Fig. 5. Career Coaching Model: Final Version
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b)`

Medical
1st
22.3
22.7
20.7
16.1
15.7
2.4

2nd
19.4
20.8
21.2
14.2
20.3
4.1

3rd
16.9
12.8
21.2
11.4
26.3
11.4

4th
11.8
13.9
18.5
11.9
23.2
20.8

Bridge program II: mentoring with main interesting career field experts.
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Table 4. The Results of the Suitability Assessment of the Career Coaching Model
Assessment area
Adequacy
Linkage
Applicability

Expert A
5.0
4.0
4.5

Expert group
Expert B
Expert C
5.0
4.0
4.0
3.0
4.5
4.5

Expert D
4.5
3.7
4.0

Mean
4.63 (0.50)
3.67 (0.89)
4.38 (0.52)

Data are presented as mean (standard deviation).

allocation of the program in the existing curriculum. In

interest [10]. From many previous studies, career

particular, in this basic model we emphasized the

counseling and career guidance programs have positive

continuity and intensification of the career coaching

effects, ranging from making career decisions to fewer

throughout the medical education curriculum like a

dropout rates, and especially in specialty choices

spiral model. Finally, we added the support system and

[21,22,23]. This study has developed a career coaching

curriculum connection identified by FGI to the basic

model for medical students from that background. This

model and developed the final version (Fig. 5).

model offered three big phases of career coaching, with

The final career coaching model was established

each stage having clear goals, competencies based on the

through the assessment of the experts. From FGI, the

student’s academic level. In addition, it has suggested

model assessment was analyzed for its suitability and,

program categories with support systems linked to the

from the evaluation, the average mean was 4.25 (out of

medical education curriculum. The results of the study

5.00) with a standard deviation 0.38 (Table 4). The model

can be used in the following aspects.

can thus be interpreted as being valid and therefore

First, the 6-year model in three phases implies that

finalized. Finally, we used the ICC to verify the degree

career coaching should be a spiral program, beginning

of concurrence between the evaluators. The result was

with the student’s entry and continuing until graduation.

that the average measures of ICC were 0.900 which

Specifically, the career coaching should be a stepped

meant the reliability of FGI scores were verified

process according to the development tasks of each

(p=0.001).

stage. The content itself should also be a spiral process,
and whenever the student’s specific career is decided, an
appropriate level of training or experience should

Discussion

follow. In addition, a series of career coaching sessions
would also help the students to clarify their wants,

Students who attend medical school are said to be

needs, and their career values so that even after

excellent students, but most students in Korea still

graduation, they can respond with flexibility to the

choose to become clinicians. Recently, medical educa-

changes required of them. The Organisation for

tion has tried to provide opportunities that ensure

Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) re-

medical students are given sufficient navigation through-

ported that career coaching is not simply a readiness

out their career exploration and allow them to become

program, but should provide a comprehensive approach,

settled in various professional specialties of their own

including the medical education period, and assist
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college freshmen to adjust to higher education [24].

because it is necessary for the institution itself to

Second, the career coaching model should be specific

develop specific content in the context of its educational

to the academic year in order to achieve each phase’s

environment and the medical education curriculum.

goal. From the need assessment, differences were found

However, follow-up studies may be able to deal with

in the desired programs according to the student’s

some examples of specific program content and instruc-

academic level. Specifically, students in lower academic

tional methods of the program.

levels wanted interaction with personnel from various

In conclusion, the model developed in this study is

medical health professions and in-depth career counse-

most significant in helping to set the direction of career

ling hours. Students in the higher academic levels,

coaching by suggesting the phases, goals, competencies,

however, desired to meet personnel from specific career

and the program categories. The career coaching model

choices, field experiences, and in-depth consulting hours

can be utilized as a guideline in the establishment of

for career decisions. The need for tailoring career coa-

career coaching outcomes and when developing its

ching programs according to academic levels was also

content at an institutional level.

discussed by An et al. [12].
Thirdly, the career coaching model not only links to
the support system and the medical education curri-
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Appendix 1. Evaluation Form of Experts
Area

Questions

Adequacy

Response type

Does the model fit the purposes of the program?
Are the development tasks of each phase adequate for the medical students’ career maturity level?
Are the goals, tasks, and competencies suggested in each phase appropriate?
Is the medical school curriculum related to career coaching appropriate?

Linkage

Are each of the phases connected and intensified?
Are the support systems connected and is the content appropriate?

5-Point Likert scale

Do connections or integration exist within the current curriculum and is the program content
achievable?
Applicability

Is the model appropriate to the medical school system at a national level?
Are there expected positive outcomes when the model is applied to medical schools?

Other opinion
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